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dons : Set 'For` Traditional Penn Fray

FACULTY LAUNCHES
.Harrison To

Lead Squad
- Of 30

'HOWITZER' AIMS FOR PENN Clique Slates
Phillips For

1942 Leader
,

Campug Group Selects
7-Point Platform

,000-Fpllpw Gridders
To,Quaker

_ 3 Men Biek

, Dean A Phillip% '42 was I zomi-
nated foi the Ace' of Pieshmun
class piesident by the Fteshman
Campus clique us the glom) pre-
sented _ a se”en-point Outlet m
along with its announcement or
candidates at a meeting in Pi Kap-
pa Alpha Wednesday night

By BILL ENGEL

The Nittany Lions' undo-

cleated Team A (the boys who
Olay',every other Saturday),
ied by, Acting-Captain "How-
i'tze'r- Harry" Harrison, will
leave this morning to tangle
'with Penn in the 37th meet-
ung of the traditional rivals
on Franklin Field in Philadel-
,phii.' tomorrow.

`John 'A Pettella %%as selected to
nun fot esident, Gem= A
Ladner, sec Ietai y; Wzlhum II-
Rodd, treasuiet, and Guidnet E
Lindsey, histoiiBll

Meanwhile the Independent.
clique has made definite steps fat-
ward as the annual Freshman fall
class elections 101 l mound, but ,the
group will not reveal Its complete.
platfoiin and list of candidates
until'Monday

Candidates Not Confirmed.'Over 4,000 ,students will follow
'the team to the city of Btothetr,r
;12ove anxious for the unpredictable
lfliggina,",.Mr,tely Men" to mold
anothet,majoi upset Thiity play-

Stl used the tiaveling squad
',of the _"Touchdowns Every Mei
ISatinday Society" -

Cm-rent rumors have it. that. Um
Independents will tan Rubel t I)

Baitd, Ea' I L trout, Leo E
!loud{ Jt , and Geroge Tt Russ Cut
the mann offices, although ,these
candidates' have not been com-
fit med by the clique, liccin ding to
Gel aid F Dohetty, chairman

The complete Campus platform
presented byWillium A' Ziel-

(mica:, chat' num of •tbeplutfoi
committee, ittid.mi'v...m. ,_l4l?--

rcoldninntioh of freshmen
and sophomoi e competition es-
pecially Cot th'e iemoval of

,:.floping to cepa/ilia on the "up"
Iveek theory followingan unexpect
(id , defeat-by Lafayette, the Nit-

=tanynien, will invade Quaker tel
;„„ttiny,, definitely ~5et„,,,,,t 0 , overthrow

ei.Lutfi ‘1,;,,,
~aiengthened

of ~loe. , 'Peel and 'Wit&
Atom\regale). guati Johnny
'Patrick bloplang buck; all -of

have been-alit with num iev
since the Can hell_ tilt; None ,of the
:Untie will lie inthe 'tai Lung line-
,up That should bit the lIIsL-strung

eplatements,

ri MIIIIIIIII customs
2—fhe ongmutton of un

lege dame '4 ponsored ,by the
f esliman class

„—The establishment of laisLit
standards m boat ding houses

,

holding -1i decided edge in
Itho *miles with 24 victor les and

ties, sill] not only be, on tit
Irebound following .1 haid-fought
'losing emountei_ with, Michigan,

-'but will be out to ievenVe-litst sea-
son's 7-0 setback, accomplished by

and W Mat
ti itimpli was 1.112 Inbt blllll

1:129
While the been

~likiWing hot and cold like- Jack
Ship key in his hey-day, Pei-Mail-

, Tiinia, bus been, iegistering good
bhowingb against-maw: opposition

7fhe Red and Blue-holds wins oven
,•lafayette, 34-G,.. Yale, 21-0, 'and
icolumbia 44-13 A hew eless,ttelid-
ilock with NaNy and- del'ents by

hlPrincetoa, 13.0, amiillichigao, lo-
e the Clank Links

Coach,Mungei's' piobtible start-
tifig lineup decided upon following
II week of ,shifting,`will hull Fl

aukfind Ned Fielden ait ends 111

.IplaCe of the legulars, Len Winne'
llarlan Gustafson", Capt. Walt

t'Slunnland'Donminic Polilli ut tat-
Tie' Bob Hunt and lie Mendelson,
!both sophomores,' at ‘gual du, and

,at eenlei Mendelson
'replaces llulfoui mined
llerft guald vete' an

"

,-;;;Seghomore Replaces Reagen
Batelle'. o p umuie

tigairkplud of Penn's fourth period
• thi.usts on has
`,appaiently. won- the gal Ling us-
,Agnment 'at quartet 111 place of
;Frank Reaguii.)Bud Miller. Jrlll
.:Coulter`; and r Jim Connell should
`coinglete the ;\,

by periodic inspection
4—Closer, mote friendly !elation.,

between students and faculty

•
by means or info' mul guthez
ingb

3—A mole efficient College tele-
phone vat=

6—Continuation" of agitation foi
the establiantnent of an intei
collegiate 150 pound football
team

7—A more satibfaetory waletsup-
Ply

Code Violation
Rulings Made

Written '• Charges Must Be
-Signed By Hoiise Head,

Pan-Hel Decides

Rules foi accusing women's fra-
ternities of tubing violations were

awn up ut a meeting of Pan-Hel-
lona judicial ..boai d and aushmg
committee in iOS Old Main Monday
night

All accusations !oust be in %tilt-
ing, signed by Om piesident of the
house making the changes, and,
sealed They ine to be PIesented
the rushing committee, and handed
over to the judicial Wald for ac-
tion The board bats the point to
call anyone (u,uully the iuslung
chairman of the accused house)

for an interview in investigating
the case and, 'if evidence show;
that the hetet city is guilty, AVM
inflict penalties 'adorning to the
nature of the offense

With the exieptioli of Iratrison
,und Spike Alter, junto] wingitutn,
;State's`epening lineup will be Uhl
'xinnne' us started "aguinel Syhieu,,e
iiiiTtLutayette Alex Bmantomen

pair with 'Alter at ends, Walt
',llCiiias and Pop Ellwood at tackles,

Tot Totetti- and Ted ,Nemeth at.
!guards, and Leon Engels' at center
;-̀ Tony thanhantomo, Joe Metro, and
'!Chuck' Peters complete the ,open-
'dug array in the backfield.

Studi.nt Ticket Sale
For Artists' Course
Begins Tuesday A. M.
Tickets fol. the 1938-39 Art-'

Isis' Course, limed at $5, $4 and
$3, will go on sale ut 8 a ni
Tuesday foe students, on Wed-
nesday for faculty and towns-

'people and on Thuesday forboth
groups, at the Athletic Assume-
bon ticket window, 107 Old
Main.
'A person may be rep zusentedby proxy, but no one may buy

more than.= tickets A chayt
- of all seats in 'Schwab Auditin -

win, together, with their prices
for the series, is posted, oit' the,
Student Union bulletin 'board.

'Meet ‘_.7
Dr. DOnald. S. Cryder:ptofdaor
,chemical;engincerini;' and IDr.

;Michael' It.,Cannon, instructor of
,engineering; are attend-

'nag sessions of,thcAnibucan Insti-
Otate of:Chemical Engineering being
'`held at the,University of

Philadelphia. 'The 'iribtitute
:"opened Wednesday and will ', close
.today., • \

At Philadelphia
REFORM

{Association Maps Program To Aid Welfare
Of Students, Teachers; Lists 18 Proposals

Advocates More Dormitories, Higher Admission Requirements,
Fewer Courses, Erection Of State College Hospital,

Uniform Salary And Promotion System
Adopting a sweeping student and faculty went e piogtam to keep pace u ith a new

Penn State era. the State College Teachers Association, faculty gimp, yesterday set forth
an IS-point platform of objectiveti"to enhance the efficiency and service lendeted by the
faculty" and "to develop and promote student welt.ue on the campus."

Headed by Di. /killed G Pundt, Depattment of History and Political Science, thr
ganization wit's instituted hoe only 17 mJnths ago

Berigan Will .

Play At Hop

t The student progi am, including 10 points. condemned
1 class-i oum congestion as inconducive to best teaching effi-
ciency, proposed among other objectives, the ',using of quah-

' hcations for admission, and the ei ection of additional student
.oi !Intones to alleviate the acute housing problem

The eight-point 'acuity platfm m Icahn ed the proposal
fug el ection and maintenance of a hospital 111 State College
the establishment of a sounder and mule uniform system of
faculty pi °motion, and taising of faculty salary scales.

'llia Bunn( Berman. veer or the
trutnect, could delinltel3 bring hitt
nationstlit Ituoulot smug band here
rot tionli 1100 Dec no', tou-
liimed lestet (103 St hen lierlgan
ytgued gl 000 contim 1 unit the
committee

Pending hg n4e, e twin a (oil

tide! lu pia) tile tionnettatit Col
lege foe Women 00 Dec 10, Beii
goi e.ta telittilhel) enntratted last
Monde\ idler negotiations With
burry Cfilt4toni: original„clictice of

galled-tit
niuterlulin

To Play Cornell, Princeton
Before he t mem, here, Berlgan

him leo other college engagements
slated Ile nHI phi, al Cornell to
mot roe and at Princetot next n I

Recut lln Berigan comalcted
successful engagement at Boston s
fashionable Ttitz Carleton Hotel
lie knishes a shod tun at New
Sot smut t Putadise Restate ant
tonight

Suggestions and bids fur an as
pt apt bite decutation theme ate
now being considered ho the com-
mittee Co Chub men Eric S Mont-
le: and Robert G Robinson an-
nounced

Student Found Dead
With Bullet In Heart
Freshman Forester Suffered

Nervous Breakdown
Robert. Wallace Dulcet 'hi for

eats y student at Mont Alto Itan
found dead Mandl* ulth a bullet
thiough hlb heart at his home 50
Pike Street. hansdoune A sand-
calihte tlfle in muffled In the
sheets beside him hi lied

Dukek's fattier said that' Ida boll.
a giaduate of Lansdowne High
School suffered a nervous bleak-
don n from 01(41%01k while at Mont
Alto About' a month ago, he ie.

tintied hums tot ecuperate and tins

conlined to lila bed
Onkel., IS plaved fullback on the

tat sit} 1501.1.01 team it line In high
school lie also tins on the track
squad and played In the school or-
chesha

Dairyman Will Speak
"Feeding Neu Yolk" is the title

of the speech to be green by 3 F
Jansen at the Daily &mice meet-
ing at' 7 o'clock Monday night in
117 Dany building.

065- -Approved
Petition Asking
1110,=1,iii*JtodaT
Calendr'Coinmitlee Refuses
'To Grant Extral.)ay;,tio

Reasons Given

An all College, staticat potitiou
signed by 1,065 students and advo-
culidg a full school, holiday was
tinned down at a meeting of the
Wanda! .cominittuo,of the College
Senate at 1p o'clock Wednesday
mm ningafte, being approved by
Student 'Board

Pt of Elton 1) Walker, head of
the tir II enginem log department
and chairman of the calendar com-
mittee, aII on afficed yesterday
mot rang as to the committee's re,t-

soas fur refusing to grata the
stated that the committee'sreasonsmere not „available for pub

Mallon. Pr ofessur Walker also
stated thatite could make no com-
ment on the refusal an the commit;
tee as a liholi3 had not erupo%ered
him to do so

Committee members beside Pro
fessor Walker are Profs Henn S
Brunner Charles It. Austin. Marie
Hai& ^and Registrar William S
Rottman, OK-officio

Dein or Men Arthur R. Warnock
said yesterday. "Petitioners for a
change in the College_ calendar
should understand that sudden
changes in the calendar \ian't be
madir uilhmit upsetting the allele

tigrain-of a complicated orgAniza
lion like the College , Thestudents
should anticipate Moir wants'and
submit petitions in ample time for
action" -

latp 'kushin,g ;

Is :Ir`possible
~..AlereL44.nder
IFC AdvNorjells, Group of

Difficulty; New 'Code
Has Long Season

Although deferred rushing would
be the solution to probleuri exist-

ing lime, such a'plan is Impossible
with the present, -facilities of the
College, Professor Sheldon C Tan-
net, faculty advisor of Intet fru-
totally Council told the poop
Tuesday night

MC/AIIV. bile, a greatly simptified
code providing fat a lengthened
rushing season bus been diawn up
and, atm, details ale settled, aill
be pi esented tit the next meeting.
Pn esident Raymond S Cosltmy '39
ex-plumed

There will be the same total
number of dates under the new
code as this'year, COslteiy said, but
Mentalist dates will be abolished.
and aftei the beginning of classes
therefwillbe only dinner evagi.-
ments

Tanner, Approves Present Code

Prof,es.4or 'runner heal tily ap-
ptoved the code used tine fall, slat-
nig that fratettuty men ;tern inure

conscious of the.existenee of a code
than eve' before. ,

Piaternities heie sheold appre-
ciate the fact that the adeninistra-
Lion has allowed them to solve then
own, pioblems and to discipline
themselves, Tanner pointed out
Evei ything in their power sl,ould
be done to justify this and prevent
any possible cubing of this flee-
den, lie said.

Want:AnysFon-111ail? = Ask
McHenry—He Knows How
,Thtee weeks ago, Di Dean

Political Seielice consented to %vitae
lams fop the Collegian'

. McHenry, assistint professor of
IIcolumn on current political prob-

TOdily;, ,/10 lb getting 'a taste'of
a 'criticism of fan-t

tustic • WU-age pension plans, 'l%us
considered gqat, fin it was picked
up by newspapers from,Maine to
Caddo' mu.

Ivliat it is to, be a- nmspaperman

But, disgtuntled tenders imme-
diately Seeded Di. McHenry with
"fun' mail." 0- •,,

Now, he is wondering. whethoi
he' is' as 'heartless as sonic of his
funs claim him to 'be

-- • "Self•styled" Thinker
I No corrections in spelling, or

giumniar have, been made , in,the,
following excerpts of a letter, to
him"front a' "self-styled", thinker

"I Lead in one of our Daily Pa-
pers. 'Attacks old pension schemes'
by Dr.,Dean,Eo McHenry-of Sthte
College. I just want to intiodued
to you It. L. Sch±oyer a very' bright

man An educator, school teacher
and a ,gentleman in every respect
who thinks ditTerent,from

"First us common people know
that all of you 'college professorm
some call, them, Wise .wtril.ets and
saintly boys would surely be
against pensions for the common
people. That would be tenable to
give us' 60 ,to :70 dollar's, a month.
Why that would be unconstitution-
al. , „

'ln looking buck over history of
the world for the last few hundred
years it seems you bright boys and
educatois opposed everything good
thing that wak brought foreword
for the commOn.,people that 'I for
one cunt liave,muchjaith in what

(Continued On Pass Four) '

Formulated
age Payment

Tuesday night at a meeting of the
pay meat of damages incurred last
ere damaged thn ing a student mob
property will be paid from the Col-
kge damage fund.

An additional $375 was granted
by the board to the Blue Bawl
fm different expenses which have
at men during the-year.

Approvals of the Soph Hop bud-
get and the caps and gowns con-
taut nate also made at the meet-
mg.

Peel To Be Honored
-• On Mutual Network
:1' Tomorrow Afternoon

Joaeph A Peel • ta. football

littatd and orealdent, of 111, cla,a

Idating hi. Junior and aeolor
0111 ha. ilOllOl cd hi Station

and the Mutual Itroadtatht-

',eir System on Mho "Collegiate

-itat progiani at 1.115 pnu
`l.'luttiottoa

Peel hill be tiled doling the
closing feuture-of the hiogrum—-i'Lite Campus Column of Acclaim
—Mt being the wilt Penn State

-student ever to bold the presi

dents of his junior mid setilot,
'taus She pa °glum Is u ueekb'

eeature on the neteurit devoted
e:ntlielj to college tieho mitt
music

'ranger--Names
Winners Of

3. Scholarships
n Whird:Vouise, Carnegie

Awards Anniiuneed For
Juniors. Seniors

Recipients of the three John 1V
While Schein] Ships and tr obit
Londe Carnegie bcholarallips mere
unmounted sesterdny by Dr Jacob
Tangei chadriman of the commit-
tee on ;leaden& shoal:v(ls

Bitch student olio lecel%cd
scholarship rated in the upper 5
pal tent of Ills class and rim the
see after a personal intender by
chit committee Aftet the require-
ments rare lathed from the upper
10 pet tent to the upper 5 pei cent.
scholastic class rating. In ordel to
eliminate bOlllO of the 101 who an
plied last May 4J applicants mere
eligible lei Inter% ler.
, 'Recipients Named

flue John W White Scholarship
recipients and the amount they mill
receive ate Call Omen Chigett
5200. Betty Catherine Wagner '4O,
$l5O and Michael Belay '4l. 1100

Louise Cainegle Scholarships are
each sallied at $lOO. With tour stu-
dents selected from each' of the
senior. junior and sophomore
classes They are as fellers

Seniors—Bruub Louis Bennett,
Albeit 'Montgomery Klignian. Mar-
garet June Lloyd and Walter Fred-
erick Westerfeld

Juniors—Helen Louise Camp,
James Vincent DeLtike, Prank
John Ply and Suva Eleatic', Bile-
man

Sophomores—Ray Horn Hutt,
Jack Robert Hogan Albert Lesln
Myerson and Joseph Yonorlbltl

The committee on swami' le
utanciaids qelet.ted ,the rec-
toMattiof the scholarships is tom
posed of DI. incob 'ranger. chair-
man, Dean Harry P Hammond, Dr
Call l Marquardt, Profs C C
Peters and °suit. F Smith and
augmented by three studeuts ap-
pointed 1.1% the Preuldent. The Col-
lege Senate and Piesident. Ralph
Dorn 'karat approved the belec-
tlyns

Definite Plan
For Mob Da

Definite plans %sere completad
Interclass Finance board for the
month when 30 parking meters w
demonstration

After appioval by the Student
Board, it was decided. that immed-
iate payment be made and that u
plan be brought before the College
administration for approval where-
by these funds mould be paid;back
theough an assessment imposed on
all? Men students dining mid-
seinetei registration.

Duntuges done to College-owned

rgiatt

Student Welfare Program Outlined
1 he complete student welfare program

I—To arrest the growing trend toward elasstoom conges-
tion . the size 01 classes should be kept at a point con-
ducne to the best teaching efficiency e-2----S6ctiastm—starrdirditmust'booMte-sacCilitVirTo -7,lfitiTge-r

`Student enrollm6t meastit es must be. taken'to-main-
lain .raise (111811M:talons for admission and the stand-
ards of schokuship of those alteady m college.

"Erect More Student Dormitories"
—III view of the nolot lOUS lailuce of local housing to keep

pace with the growth ofow College, and especially in view
of the abnormal expansion of the student body which is
in immediate prospect, the College should, as soon as pos-
sible, elect additional student doinutories.

,I—Every effort must be made to expand our libtary facilities
so that they will be of ever-nu:leasing service to our stu-
dent population

s—Special provision should be made foi wading rooms itihcre
the student may find books .011 open shelves

6—Special study facilities should be pi untied in our library
.foi students.

All-College Lecture Program Sought
7—The College bawd special o

an appropriate subsidy, an ,
which well-known wi iters,
tuners will appear We bell
such a lecture Louise IS a II
as large as ours ... it will g
pus the growing center of c

Misjudges GOP,
Rolls Peanut

To Pay Bet
3UCLIUSI3 ho thought the Demo

oats %%auk, um} Peuns3ltaula In
Tuesday .s election, Jucob Sacks
In had to push a Peanut aPPloxl

nintell 150 000 turn oveis tam Old
Muhl to the Lomat loom at moon
% es tei du%

While Sucks bent to the task,
(Arnie! Salmons 35. Republican
het,oluiter, stood b 3 mud gloated
tailing on Sucks To explain his b ittl
ation to curious %%ateliers,

(Jul> cousolatioo for Sacks oats

that his brother, Leos, oils elected
to the Muse or Representathev
trove Philadelphia oit the Demo
chilli. ticket.

Agronomy Faculty
To Attend Meeting

Profess'ors Frederick G
Jonathan W White, and Chalks
D. Jeffries of the agronomy depai t-
ment 4111 present papers beim e
the Aniet icon Society of Agron-
omy in Washington next Wednes-
uay.

Other members of the apeman;
faculty who will attend the meet-
ing are Professots Chailev F Noll,
Howe' d Higbee, John F. Ben-
ham, and Frederick V. Gran

blig,ation to maintain, through
all-College lecture program on
authors, statesmen ana lie-

ieve that the maintenance of
lecessar,y function of a college
ro far tuwaid making ouFerim-
ultuie which it deserves to-Le

To Study Book Exchange
B—Apinopt tat eICIISUIes should

be taken by this organization
to investigate the failuie of
student book exchanges in Va.
past and to considei ways and
means of re-establishing Llu,
sea Cite

P—The heavy load of students at
thib College—heavy especiall:
in twins of number of Louises
scheduled militates against
the eqabliblimeiltand mainten-
twee of adequately high schol-
asta stuadaids Fewer course,
and consequently wore inten-
sive oink in cad] of them would
make possible a desnuble un-
piotewent m s eliolastn. LlChl-
evemettt.

10—Sinte, by tts % ety natute, the
College utttatts many students
with, limited means every
effort should be made to greatly

'ilatease the number of student
scholaiships available.

Faculty Program
The complete faculty v.elfarc

piogram

I—Since State College will con-
tinue to be a rapidly growing
community . . . and since it io
notoriously inconvenient for
staff inembeis and their famil-
ies to go to Bellefonte for hos-
pitalization, this Association
uigea the erection and mainten-
ance of a hospital in State Col-
lege.

2—The ebiabliblument of a hounde
(Continued On Page Four)
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